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AL IEN .... ~l!:G I S"'P..,, 'J.' I ON 
A~ , ,aine 
Date }.vz«dZ /;t& 
Name ~~b 
Street Ao.dress /d ~~ £ 
Cit y or 'l'own ,4~ 
How l ong i n unit ed ~tates fr~ 
Born in ~ 
= 
Dat e of 
lf marr i ed , hov, many c hildren ¥ 
How long in l:ain o ,..'X,~ 
birtb~ /;? /f'O>f 
Occu atioi.e<$'.a~-
Kame of eu 1 l oye:C...------------------------------------------------~-------~ 
.nddre ss of empl oyer.!....:...' --------------------------- ~ 
En;;l isr S,,ea~ ~ead ~ Hrit:J-e 
Othe r languac e~~"'-4,,1:e~~~~~:.-----..---------~-----------------------~~---------
Hav e you made a pplicati0n for citizenshi ~?~~~~~~~~~~~~------~----~ 
Have you e ve r had milita ry s erv ic e? _____ d,....,,.~- --------------------------~----_.; 
I f so , where? _____________ ,hen'-----------------, 
., 
